
All0_Y AtlsAt:
Senior coach ancj
today's player manager.
Andy joined Harchester
four years ago and
soon became captain.
Two years later he
turned his hand to
coachinq and has had
two spells as caretaker
manager during this
time. He is a major
driving force behind
the team and a very
influential character
with in the club.

JAlvlIE PARKER:
Goalkeeper - originally
siqned from Leeds. Has a
typical goalkeeper
kamikaze natrre and is

married to Tash. Loud in
ihe dressing room and
never takes a back seal
when there is something to
be said. Suffered severe
injuries in the coach crash
at the end of last season,
however the arrivai of
Shannon provecl that physio
was not the only thino he

was getting cluring his
time in the states.

HARC H ESTER
U NITED

SI(Y ONE'S
DREAM TEAM

LI}{TON ALEXA}{DER:
New signing to Harchester United
this season. ls ta-o,.rs {0, knowing
ly.one.

CLJDE CONNELLJ:
Product of the youth team wrth a
brighL {r-rru,e. Pushirg first .eam
strrkers lor tneir olace.

lvlARcEL slarTrER:

l{nown to his manager
as Frenchy, considered
by many to he a
football genius.

Recently took over the
captaincy of the team
and is well respected
by fellow players and
a fans favourite.
Recently been dating
model Jortian.

SltlARl- ilA-lsnrTrlr

A dedicated trainer,
who lonqs for more
coaching
responsilri I ity.
He tries t0 keep son

Ryan focrssed on his
football career.

CU(ITS ALEXAI]DER;

An excel lent
footballer whose
currently a
valuable
member of the
Harchester United
team with a
big future ahead
or nrm

R0ggrr WALSH:
An excellent str;l(er
who has been a
shoulder to cry on
for Jamie Parker's
wife Tash.
Distractlons have
causecj a drop in
forff recently. Has
had Pt emiership
experience with
West Ham United
after starting his
career with AFC
B ournemouth.

KIRI- FLETCHER:
Club captain anci fans
favourite, Fletch is
Harchesters biggest
name. Progressed
through the youth team
and had a brief spell at
Real Malorca where he
became homeslck and
faiied to settle before
resigning for the
Dragons. Married to the
beautl{ul female phvsio
Ahi, but is well known
for his previous playboy
lifestyle.


